
C1TYCHAT.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math'?.
Swet-- t potatoes and celery, at Ites

Bros'.
Peaches bv the basket, at Hess

Bros'.
Ov.u-- r served in anv stvle at Krell

& Math's.
Ovs-to- r bv the can or diyh at Krell

& Math's.
Ak your grocer (or the Det on

Record' flour.
A nicedUplav of California fruits,

at He? Hros
lee cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
Go to Crampton's book -- tore for

school supplies.
John o;idr- - ha a poi-tio- n

with H.-- - l.ro.
K. A. Ridmaw. of Voo.lhu:i. was

in the city yeter!ay.
Crab apple-- , eatir.i: and conking

apple-- , at H- - Bros".
It. Crampton V C'. :tr- headquar-

ter f..r ch'''i -- Mpp!ie.
Mi C. II:ia- - l. ft f- -r Ch;.;:i-- o this

iirrnin:r to do her fail bin in:.--.

Seven cake of Sajx ;i for V 'e at
Dritlill A: (i'.eim's ea-- h grocery.

YV. A. HiiM.ard ..f Ed-in-t- on. i in
the city visiting relative today.

24 bar- - of Roi-- I -- land soap "for 1

at lrifti!l V (ili-im'- cih .

Mr. and Mr- -. William Moore of
Coal Valley, were in the city today.

Two package i,f (IfiM I)ut. for
45c, at lrif!ill & (Ileim"-ca-- h grocery.

fiutterine I3e per pound at H.
Schrock-r"-- market 311. Twentieth
street.

Good un colored Japan tea onlv 2-- c

a pounl at I'rifiill ..v Gleim's "cash
grocery.

Oliver OUcn i in the city for a
short sojourn on hi way to his home
at Denver, from Chicago.

Cut corn wa-t- e. suitable for cow-feed-
,

i') ci-n- t per hundred. Try a
load Rock Canning Co. Sear.

The Salvation Army corps and
friends en joyed an eeu dou n
the river yesterday on the Charlotte
Boeckler.

New and second-han- d school honk,
slates, tablets, -- ehool oai'-- . as low as
the lowet at K. Crarnpt - Co.'
book store.

The 7: b Chicago train was tliree
hours late this morning getting into
Hock on account of the Ies
Moines fair l'iiiiiess.

Kramer. lV.em-- - Co. for joli
printing, bor.k binding and blank
books. loo Second avenue. Rock
Island. Telephone 1l'7.
Richmond Terrell has moved hi bar-

ber shop to 17o4 Third avenue, w here
he invites all hi old patrons a- - well
as other, to pive him a call.

Tea. coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fre-- h oysters ami a few nice
fresh bun is what makes a rich meal,
and to 't the same l--o to Krell &

"
Math--

.

M. G. Mill- - and family if ft la-- t
evening for Brooklyn. Iowa, which
they expect to make their home, and
where Mr. Mill ha arranged to

in business.
John P. sexton returned la-- t even-

ing from hi extensive visit to Pre-
emption, completely enraptured with

J rural life, and bearini; abundant evi-
dence of it beneficial effects.

Sam T. Jack's Creol company's
special car went east on the 12 :''.
train today a far as Moline. whence
the Q. takes the company out on
the St. Louis division.

John Corry. who has been myster-
iously missing from Iavenport for
10 days, and who turned up at La
Crosse the other day, is again at
Davenport. He wandered off while
temporarily deranged.

Mrs. Mary Littig who was injured
near Buffalo in a runaway accident
Saturday is reported as somewhat
better although stiffness still re-

minds her of what might have been
a very serious accident.

The Merchants" company has been
busy for a week testing its gas mains
and pipes in the city, and in a short
time now will be readv to deal out
power, light and fuel in any com
modity that may be desired.

The $3 sale of ladies' fine shoes,
which opened this morning at the M.
& K., is attracting big crowds, and
w hy shouldn't it ? Such libera! op-
portunities are scarce, and when
they do come, its from the M. .V K.
only.

A little excitement- - was created
early this afternoon in the vieinitv
of Fourth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street by one man slapping "another
in the face. No police appeared up-
on the scene at the time and no ar-
rests were made.

The Rock Island Stove works will
resume operations next Thursday
with a full force of men in all de-
partments, fully 15i hands being em-
ployed. Notwithstanding tic dull
times the company reports the last
month's business before suspending
to be equal to the same jmriod of last
year.

General. Superintendent Schnitger
is making a neat and substantial Job
of the relaying of the Milan branch
track of the Tower line, putting in T
rails all the way through, hnvinnr re
ceived permission from the town of
Milan to substitute T rail in that
town and will lay it to the left of the
street so that it will not be necessary
to cross the rails in approaching or
going off the bridge at the Milan end,
while the approaches to all the
bridges will be planked, making it
easy for teams and wagons goiDg on
or off.

It has reached a pretty state of

affairs in Davenport when the police
of that city become so imbibed with
the destroyer of r ason that they fail
to detect the difference between re-
spectable ladies a id gentlemen and
people w ho shoul I War watching.
Last evening a copper from that city
overhauled two Rock Island ladies
who were retnrnii g from the theatre,
and plied them with questions that
he. should not only know letter
than to do. but w'lich evidenced his
ignorance a- - to what should consti-
tute his business.

I nlxir Ijr Celebration.
The tri-cit- y lalor celebration at

Davenjxirl wound up with exercises
at Schuetzen park last night, which,
like those of the afternoon, were in
all respects a suc ess.

The picnic at I In er"s garden was
well attended an I proved a success
in all respects. Dancing was the
chief and most enjoyable feat lire, and
it was participated in by a large
number of people.

lfanr-- t Excursion.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good f r 20 davs,
on August 22, September 12 and Ue-tob- er

VK to the c tics and farm lands
of the we-- t, northwest and south
west, at low rate.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in tl e east to tin- - under-
signed, and pan phlets will be for
warded them, de criptive of western
farm lands. For further information.
maps and time .able, apply to the
Burlington routi ticket agent, or to

P. S. Ft stis.
Gen. Pass. Agt. C, B. & Q. R. R.,

Chicago, Hi.

Education and Life.
It is a common jelief that education

wears out the bod and invigorates tho
mind. Also that nervous diseases are
more common am g civilized nations
than among the savages, because the
latter without edu ?ation are able to at
tain and majntair. physical perfection.
It is claimed, by n yself, as well as other
investigator, that the educated man, the
man who studies I lost, while not physic
ally strong, is yet not weak and is much
more able to withstand a given period
of nervous tension than is the man with
the excellent physique and the moder
ate comprehension. In fact the intel
ligent mind' may be physically sick all
through life and J tt live on in "this mis-
ery to a good old age, while the strong
physique breaks d jwn early, and having
no mental or nervous acumen die very
quickly and only it a moderate age.

Among the lowest African tribes, cur-
rently fcuppoeed to be almost devoid of
nerves, nervous ( iseases are very com-
mon. Ia r.;. ;tire tribes are mere
wrecks ami only live a little time. It is
safe to say that with the advent of civ-
ilization these triles would regain phys-
ical strength. M r best study has been
given to the prominent educators of the
world, most of vhom I find physically
weak, but living on and doing work daily
that would kill Ihe ordinary laborer in
less than three j ears. Interview in St.
Louis Globe-Democr- at

A Iiatrtzs A ppearanee.
Nat Goodwin siys that he was scared

almost to death during Lis first apjxar-anc- e,

and the story that he tells certain-
ly gives color to that assertion.

In lS7o," he said, "I signed for the
season to appear Ji juvenile roles at the
I"rovidence Opera House. In a melo-
drama called 'The Bottle' I was cast
for the part of t'te horrid young villain
who is forcing his unwelcome attention
on the good your g heroine. I thought I
was right in it until I made my first
6peech, and then I discovered my mis-
take. In the first act I am supposed to
suddenly come upon the heroine alone,
and I deliver th-- s line: 'So, I have you
again, my sweet beauty! Why do yon
avoid me thus? I had not more than de-
livered that line when the girl turned on
me and let out an unearthly screech that
scared me to death. It shook every line
out of my head, and I stood as if I had
been suddenly attacked with lockjaw.
The heroine was quick to see my plight,
however, and sh went right on with the
play, repeating my lines and then her
own. As soon r s I saw a chance I made
a bolt for the stage door, and with all
my makeup on look the next train back
to Boston." New York World.

Kenpvt I- or the Engliith Language.
If we revere: ee our mother tonirae as

we ought, we wi tl be on our guard not to
insult it by viol itm its rules. e will
ii t say, "You hadn't ought to do this."
or, "He uin t : -- rroin to do that." We
.Vj'l avoid t.i. l last and worst error of

vulgar, til. double negative. We
wi.l be above i.iis;,!iiciiig moods uud
t"!ises and pvui n.g the nominative case

ii'' ro the oi .)'! live belongs by right.
nurjier'ti B.,i;.r.

"hata Pity
1 li :it the otherwise beautiful girl
have such bid teeth. And all be-c- a

ise she did not use Sozodont. It
eo-tss- o little to buy it considering
tj. good it loos, and its benefits
sti tch out into her future life. Poor
girl!

Mile Track Trlnn.
Sept. 1, 5 ai d C, the C. R. I. & P.

railway w ill run a special train to the
nme track :t Davenport, leaving
R( f k Island (Moline avenue depot)
daUy at 1:15 p. m. Fare for the
roioid trip, 35 cents. Admission
tickets 50 cents, on sale at the C, K.
I. & P. ticket ollicc.

The Weather J'orecant.
Fair weatht r today and tomorrow;

continued warm; southerly winds.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Uerve Restorer. No
fits after the irst day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial Lott, .'.ee to I t cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Aich street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all dmgpsts; call
en yours
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PURELY YEGETABLE-D- r.
Pierce's Plea

VV Pelkts. They're
1 Yl 4jj a compound of re

fined and conceo- -

jtrated botanical ei--

tracts. These tiny,
'

sugar-coate-d pellets
V J the smallest nn.i' the easiest to take

W '4 permanently
absolutely

cure
and

Constipation, Indi
gestion, Sick ftTid Bilious Headaches, Dizzi-
ness, Bilious Attacks, and all derangement
of the liver, stomach, and bowels.
. Ther cure permanently, because thev act
naturally. They don't shook and weaken
tho system, like the huge, old - fashiniied
pills. And they're more effective. One
little pellet for "a corrective or laxative
three for a cathartic.

They're the che:ixt Dills rou can buv. for
they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

You Day only for the oood you get.

Intelligence Column
JRK OU IN NEED?

IK YOU
Wnt money

Wat a cook
W'sct boardir

Want a partner
Want a f'lM'lnii

Want to rent room
W snt a rvar t crrl

War.; to a firmWart t. a ho,i-- e
W'atf to exchanee amtMajr

Wart t" veil hougrbo'd (.'!?Want tomtkeanv rtalestatc
Wan to I r r fmtie U r anything

Wai.t to cus'orotra fr am thine
I'SK THEfE COLUMNS.

yHR daily a kg us delivered at tourI door eir r eremce for lSc per meek.

V ANTED MAN IN TIIIS CITY WITH to3" Cah Coi.i al to Ptart al ranch of oar b ii-r:-

fvo tr month can eas.ly be mane. Bnsi-ni- -

Mncilr Ufiiimare a d permanent; now in
operation in tevera iiief ioiiilne monev. Par-
lies with the reqnired capi'a', meaou (r business.addre: Liwresce & Ur-Kir-, Neave Bcil'-.ing- .

Cincinnit i, O.

DAVENPORT FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11, 12,13,14

$12,000 IS PRfMIUMf.
3.200 in Oaes-r-s-.

Four Kaccs Each Day, One of Which
is a Kunnin; llacc.

BICYCLE RACES Thursday, :Scpt.
14, at 9:30 a. m.

.Steam and electric cars direct to
grounds.
SPECIAL KATES ON ALL ROADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

P. AV. McMaxus. Secretary.
Davenport, la.

Black Hawk

Mil Tower.
Ur.der the mataetment of
CHAS. T. KINDT.

Attractions every evening and Sunday after-nou-

Band Concerts. Wedncsdaya. Fridays and San-d- a
vs.
Eiecant meal at ail honr? M 35c, hnc and T5c
Order by Telephone No. 1S30.

LADIES.
snfferirg from ailjt ei t pecnlar to their sex can
be cured.

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the reliable uterine corrective and Ulc will per-
manently relieve the woret cane. Book giviag
fnll tartir.nlir mailed frpp AHiImmb' unm
Whitaker Block, Uavenport.

Ladies' Choice $3.00 in-

cluding $6,000 quality.

Great Sale of

w W SCB I
for the next TEX DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

favobitb m mm,
all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a (las stove.

Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoi d .Avenue.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

mm
AND

OBGAh
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Aartin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finect brands of domestic
and imported clears. All brands it tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wil be receivad
dally.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Arenne.

Iiicludin the

Lots of Narrow Widths from Triple
A upward.

MM MV CCC
MM X M C C
MM M M C
MM M M C C
M M M M CCC
M M M M
M MM M
M M M
M M M

ii it rrro-i n
II UN K T II R
II " s x T II R
II s n s T II R
II N N K T II
11 s s a T II R
II N K N T II R
II S K S T II R
II K KN T II B

R
R

KRRK
R
R
R
R

COOL.
Here is a g' --'at value in ccol

w- - athr" g.ud-- :

ONEiJASE H sy unbieach- -

d eo;fo:i ti.ui.ei in abort
Vriths, f to 10 yid
pieces, regul.r 12c and
loc qua ,

9c.

BUY il y. u will need this
whiter, a nowhere can
if he i ad at tha f rice

4c.

on this ....k.

10 sla'.e lc
5 Hair lc
3 lead lc
2 erasers lc
2 pen lc

ink 3c
1 slate 15c
1 box cravon Sc
1 box, .5 lc

lc each and up.
Ink 5c each anil up.

other items at
low

-- iay or oak
and

.n;r onlv

The price sale
of is now on .vo and tip
to $1'.'. The
ever

. 10c eacli
. . Ac per box

nil . 4c per
10c each

oil clotli . 15c per

J.

5! rrrr

and

--OF-

PEEK BBBR
R R B H

K B h 0R B Ii H "jRKB BBBB KRRk .
(, O

E S B )
R B B
V. B n B

R ) oRKEEK iiBBBB K yyf

COOL.
LADIES'

bat wJ
at
2 off

SIT L If , .- -,

few ft.
cb. ice of ti To Vj j

for

OASIILE 's i,.r?
this

lee'l -o rak-- s

C.
T ii t ri Ti a liolf ? 1. 1 n.

time to lay in y
.

MINriRE BROS.
1709 and 1709J Second avnu- -

Special Sale School and Specialties u

pencils
pencils
pencils

holders
1 Ixittle

double covered
white

pieces colored crayon
Tablets

tabk-t- s

And many in

prices.

clock, walnut
frame. strike cathe-
dra! strike, $2.3.5.

preat one-ha- lf

Lamps
largest assortment

shown.

Feather dusters
Hurneshine
Machine bottle
Whips

Table yard

St :

. G,

FoKsriELD.

House

at

left, wbat

per cent
T.ATTfi,

Tak- -

waists

tirct fhiptiit-ii- t lA
wewi

winUr

THE COLUMBIA,
The Spot Cash Department

YOUS Proprietor 1728 Second .iv.

POT:

lc each and up. accnrdli:'
size. Less than half what"
ers ask for the same thii,- -.

YVAHF.

2 Qt tea pots
3 Qt tea pots
4 Qt tea jxts
7 inch pie plates
2 Qt bowl,
4 Qt bowls
6 Qt bowls

yellow

Tin cup
measure Q:

mo!ie trap
pans

Tin 1 Qt
Tin 2 Qts
Tin 3 Qts....
1 Qt tin coffee pots. . . ,

2 Qt tin coffee pots....
3 Qt tin coffee pots

To Rosr.xr:ru

223 tif

Take your pick out i
Finest Shoes rna i i

to a

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist
Is row located in his new buildine at the corner of Fifth aveuue

and street.

ROSENFIELD BROS.

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters
Heating Sanitary Plumbing

fU1
Irt

$6.O0 quality

Ladies'

WA'S'"PM

supply

Supplies

FLOWEIJ

ROCKINGHAM

Chambers,

TINWARE.

Graduated

Pudding
bucket,
buckets,
buckets,

Twentieth

Shoes only! But One p:)
Customer,

VON

Twentythird

PRACTICAL

Previous to the arrival of our Fall Stock, which is now on the way, we shall give the Ladies a grand

$4.00 quality. LADIES SHOES ONLY.

Sale Now Open, for a few days only.
$6.00 Shoes for $?.00. Your choice, $2.00, any style, shape, size or width.

-- n r-,M- :hg
Stores in Rock Island County.

SHoe Wore 18C4 8. co--d Mm. cioddn. Store 1729 Second Ayenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.


